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A Simple Model of Value-A Simple Model of Value-
CreationCreation

Value creation isValue creation is
the wedge betweenthe wedge between
–– BuyerBuyer’’s willingnesss willingness

to payto pay
–– SellerSeller’’s cost tos cost to

provide theprovide the
materialsmaterials

Central Question:Central Question:
–– Digital libraryDigital library’’ss

effect on valueeffect on value

Willingness to
Pay

Cost

Value-created



Willingness to Pay DriversWillingness to Pay Drivers

Value of current content depends on:Value of current content depends on:
–– Current content:Current content:

QualityQuality
ImpactImpact

–– Past content:Past content:
QualityQuality
ImpactImpact



How WDML RaisesHow WDML Raises
Willingness to Pay:Willingness to Pay:
Increasing ImpactIncreasing Impact

Making past content freely availableMaking past content freely available
raises overall impact of journalraises overall impact of journal
How?How?
–– Past content more highly citedPast content more highly cited
–– Cites raise impact of journalCites raise impact of journal
–– This drives present WTPThis drives present WTP



How WDML RaisesHow WDML Raises
Willingness to Pay:Willingness to Pay:
Increasing AwarenessIncreasing Awareness

Making past content freely availableMaking past content freely available
raises consumer awarenessraises consumer awareness
How?How?
–– Researcher awareness of journal raisedResearcher awareness of journal raised

by access to past contentby access to past content
–– Higher awareness raises willingness toHigher awareness raises willingness to

pay for present contentpay for present content



How WDML RaisesHow WDML Raises
Willingness to Pay:Willingness to Pay:
Increasing QualityIncreasing Quality

Making past content freely availableMaking past content freely available
raises value of current contentraises value of current content
How?How?
–– Researcher can now use links in currentResearcher can now use links in current

content to access past contentcontent to access past content
–– This increases usability (quality) ofThis increases usability (quality) of

current contentcurrent content
–– Which in turn raises willingness to payWhich in turn raises willingness to pay



How WDML RaisesHow WDML Raises
Willingness to Pay:Willingness to Pay:
Fostering GoodwillFostering Goodwill

Making past content freely available createsMaking past content freely available creates
goodwill with researchers and this raisesgoodwill with researchers and this raises
willingness to paywillingness to pay
How?How?
–– Goodwill increases probability researcherGoodwill increases probability researcher

submits research, edits, referees for journalsubmits research, edits, referees for journal
Raises current qualityRaises current quality

–– Goodwill increases lobbying of libraries byGoodwill increases lobbying of libraries by
researcher to purchase current contentresearcher to purchase current content

Raises current willingness to payRaises current willingness to pay



How WDML RaisesHow WDML Raises
Willingness to Pay: FreeingWillingness to Pay: Freeing
Library BudgetsLibrary Budgets

Maintaining physical and digital copiesMaintaining physical and digital copies
of past material constitutes substantialof past material constitutes substantial
part of library budgetspart of library budgets
WDML reduces this cost; thus freeingWDML reduces this cost; thus freeing
library budget fundslibrary budget funds
This raises willingness to pay forThis raises willingness to pay for
current contentcurrent content



How WDML RaisesHow WDML Raises
Willingness to Pay: FreeingWillingness to Pay: Freeing
Time for ResearchTime for Research

By streamlining search costs, increasesBy streamlining search costs, increases
time to researchers for:time to researchers for:
–– Producing contentProducing content
–– Editing contentEditing content
–– Reading contentReading content

All of which raise willingness to payAll of which raise willingness to pay



How WDML Lowers Costs:How WDML Lowers Costs:
Maintaining BackfilesMaintaining Backfiles

Many agreements on current contentMany agreements on current content
require digital access to this content inrequire digital access to this content in
the futurethe future
–– Thus, future cost of maintaining backfilesThus, future cost of maintaining backfiles

offset current revenue streamsoffset current revenue streams
–– WDML provides a way to WDML provides a way to ““outsourceoutsource”” this this

costcost



How WDML Lowers Costs:How WDML Lowers Costs:
PostprintsPostprints

RetrodigitizationRetrodigitization lowers  lowers postprintpostprint costs costs
directlydirectly
Improves willingness to pay ofImproves willingness to pay of
researchers who wonresearchers who won’’t face t face postprintpostprint
costs latercosts later



How WDML Lowers Costs:How WDML Lowers Costs:
Creating TransparencyCreating Transparency

WDML provides a valuable database onWDML provides a valuable database on
demand for past contentdemand for past content
Demand estimates provide a guide forDemand estimates provide a guide for
deployment of resources of contentdeployment of resources of content
providersproviders
–– New journalsNew journals

Demand estimates provide a estimate forDemand estimates provide a estimate for
willingness to pay; thus improving pricing ofwillingness to pay; thus improving pricing of
current contentcurrent content



How WDML ReducesHow WDML Reduces
Value for Some PlayersValue for Some Players

Lost revenues on past contentLost revenues on past content
Large publishers:Large publishers:
–– Lower costs decrease economies of scaleLower costs decrease economies of scale
–– Increases competitionIncreases competition
–– Note this is a benefit for small publishersNote this is a benefit for small publishers

JstorJstor::
–– Substitution threat: WDML provides cheap (free)Substitution threat: WDML provides cheap (free)

substitute for a portion of the value they substitute for a portion of the value they offeroffer



SummarySummary

On balance:On balance:
–– WDML raises willingness to payWDML raises willingness to pay
–– Lowers costs (at least somewhat)Lowers costs (at least somewhat)

But:But:
–– Alters the Alters the ““industry landscapeindustry landscape””

Better information for entry decisionsBetter information for entry decisions
Lower economies of scale = moreLower economies of scale = more
competitioncompetition



WhatWhat’’s Missing?s Missing?

Other WTP and cost drivers?Other WTP and cost drivers?
Other countervailing forces?Other countervailing forces?
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